
 Darcy’s Village Pub  

 

Appetizers 

 
 

Pretzel Sticks fresh baked Bavarian style soft pretzel sticks dusted with salt,    8.95 
served with a honey mustard dip sauce 
 

Cheddar Bites with a tangy dipping sauce        9.50 

Chicken Tenders buffalo w/ blue cheese or regular tenders w/ honey mustard sauce  11.25 
or Asian chili sauce 
 

Onion Rings a thick cut basketful         7.95 

Darcy’s Steak Fries a heaping basketful        6.95 
                                  add chili & cheese  $3.79      add bacon & cheese  $3.79 
 

Sheet Pan Nachos tortilla chips, guacamole, pico de gallo, house made queso, jalapenos, 13.50 
pickled onions, black bean corn salsa & shredded Monterey Jack cheese 
                                  add chicken tenders - $3      add buffalo chicken tenders - $3.50       
 

Potato Skins Monterey Jack & cheddar, bacon, side of sour cream    10.95 

Jumbo Wings buffalo w/blue cheese & celery, teriyaki w/ sesame seeds or    8 for  14.00 
sweet & spicy chili w/ scallions        16 for 26.00 
 

 

Darcy Sampler an assortment of potato skins, chicken tenders, cheddar bites, onion rings     16.95 

& pretzel sticks w/ trio of sauces: buttermilk ranch, honey mustard & tangy Russian style dip sauces 
 
 

Soups & Salads 
Gaelic 3 Onion Soup w/ Guinness flavor & cheddar cheese       5.95/7.95 

Beef Chili              5.95/7.95 

New England Clam Chowder           5.95/7.95 

Caesar Salad romaine, parmesan, homemade croutons, creamy dressing   9.75 
(add grilled chicken $4 ~ add buffalo chicken $5 ~ add grilled shrimp $7 
 ~ add beef tips $8 ~ add salmon $7) 
 

Pub Salad greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, homemade croutons, dressing   7.50 

choice on the side (add grilled chicken $4 ~ add buffalo chicken $5 ~ add  

grilled shrimp $7 ~ add beef tips $8 ~ add salmon $7) 
  

Chopped Salad romaine, crunchy wontons, sugared walnuts, tomatoes, onions,   9.75 
Monterey & cheddar cheeses finely chopped and tossed in BBQ ranch dressing 

(add grilled chicken $4 ~ add buffalo chicken $5 ~ add grilled shrimp $7 

 ~ add beef tips $8 ~ add salmon $7) 
 

Wedge Salad iceberg wedge, tomatoes, crisp bacon and red onions with creamy  9.75 

blue cheese and drizzled with balsamic glaze  

(add grilled chicken $4 ~ add buffalo chicken $5 ~ add grilled shrimp $7  

~ add beef tips $8 ~ add salmon $7) 
  

Premium Burgers 
our custom blend burger on a toasted brioche bun 

 served with your choice of steak fries, onion rings, coleslaw or mixed greens 

Basic Darcy Burger cooked on our charbroiler       10.95 
add cheese  - American, Swiss, crumbled bleu or cheddar ( .50)  add bacon (.75) 
 

Chili Burger   topped w/ beef chili, shredded cheese & crispy onion strings   12.50 
 

Make any burger a double patty for just $4 more 
 

Jumbo Hot Dogs  
served with your choice of steak fries, onion rings, coleslaw or mixed greens 

Basic Grilled Dog   jumbo pearl dog grilled on a toasted roll     6.95 

The Chili Dog     topped with beef chili, shredded cheese & crispy onion strings   9.25 

 

                                           www.commonmarketrestaurants.com                                       

you can also find us on Facebook & Instagram 
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Pubwiches w/ your choice of steak fries, onion rings, coleslaw or mixed greens 

 
Irish Panini Dip black angus roast beef, Guinness spread and     10.95 
cheddar cheese on rustic bread, cooked on our panini press with au jus for dipping          

Beef Tip Sub marinated grilled beef tips, peppers, onions, melted cheddar   13.25 

Turkey Club oven roasted turkey breast, BLT & ranch dressing on your bread choice  10.95 

Battered Schrod tartar sauce, tomato & crisp lettuce on a burger roll    10.95 

Steak & Cheese (add peppers, mushrooms, onions or extra cheese, each for .50)  10.95 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap breaded tenders, hot sauce, lettuce, tomato & blue cheese  10.95 

Chicken Tender Sandwich breaded tenders, honey mustard, cheddar on sub roll  10.95 
Fish Tacos broiled schrod, guacamole, shredded slaw, Monterey Jack cheese,   13.00 
pico de gallo, drizzled cilantro herb pepita sauce, flour tortillas  
  

Chicken Parm Sandwich breaded, seasoned & fried chicken breast with   12.00 
marinara and mozzarella in toasted sub roll 
 

Chicken Caesar Roll-up            11.50 
 

 

Pub Dinner Favorites w/ your choice of today’s veggie, mashed potatoes, rice or steak fries 
 
 

The Dubliner marinated steak tips grilled to perfection w/ peppers & onions        15.25 

The County Cork schrod topped w/ our homemade ritz cracker-based crumb topping  13.00 

The Killarney crisp chicken tenders with honey mustard      13.00 

Fish & Chips harp battered schrod, coleslaw and old bay tartar sauce    13.00 

Grilled Salmon topped with sweet chili sauce or just marinated and grilled w/ lemon             14.50 

Chicken Parmesan breaded chicken cutlet, marinara & mozzarella over penne pasta  14.50 

Shepherd’s Pie slow cooked beef & root vegetables with sweet corn, topped    15.00 
with mashed potatoes and a side of cornbread 
 

Pot Roast tender beef round slow roasted in natural juices, served w/ pan gravy,  14.00 
cornbread and choice of one side 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Kids Meals 
Hot Dog   6.25 
Hamburger    8.75   Grilled Cheese   5.95 
Cheeseburger   9.25   Chicken Tenders   8.75 

 

      Above come with choice of Darcy’s fries 
 

Kids Darcy’s Pizza  8.50   Kids Mac & Cheese   8.75 

Mac & Cheese cavatappi pasta in a creamy white cheddar cheese $9.75 
sauce baked in the oven and topped w/ buttered crumbs    

Add grilled chicken  $4.00   Add buffalo chicken  $5.00 
Add sausage   $4.00                Add grilled shrimp  $7.00 
Add steak tips   $8.00 

Darcy’s Pizzas 
Small Large 

Cheese original Darcy’s pan pizza        8.50 11.00 

Pepperoni original Darcy’s pan pizza with pepperoni     9.00 12.50 

Specialty Pizzas ~ 

The Works            10.50 14.00 

Honey Mustard chicken, honey mustard sauce, cheddar cheese    10.50 14.00 

Buffalo chicken, hot sauce with blue cheese base or red sauce base    10.50 14.00 

BLT crisp bacon, chilled lettuce and tomatoes over cheddar cheese & red sauce  10.50 14.00 

Caesar Salad Pizza cheddar & Caesar baked crust topped with chilled salad  10.50 14.00 
of parmesan, romaine, creamy Caesar dressing (Add grilled chicken for .75¢)  
 

Pizza of the Month ask your server 
 

Create Your Own ~        Small        Large 
           8.50         11.00 

Veggie pepper, onion, caramelized onions, mushroom   Add  50 ¢ea      Add  75 ¢ea 

Meat: sausage, pepperoni, bacon or hamburg    Add  75 ¢ea Add  $1.5O ea 

 

 
 
 
 
              

 
 

  

    


